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Qr. Read the followi[g casc study and answcr tbe questions given bclow.

A global Auto Manufacturer-TOyOTA

Introduction

Toyota Motor Cor?oratiol1's vehicle production slsteD js a rvay ol ,,rnal<rng

things" thal is refered to as "lean manufacturing system',. The IpS (Totota
Production System) was det'eloped to improve eualily and productivit).
Obiective: 'lnaking the lehicles ordcred by custoners in the quickest and most
elficient way, in ordcr 1o deliver the velicles as qrLickiy as possible". Basetl on
Supply chain management in l'oyola vendor manufacture l. Local pafis 2. lmport
parts l. Receivillg dock (pc store and production). Local pads I and 2 Linkccl
betlveen intemal and vendor stock reductiorl using I{-{NBAN ( Kanban Cyclic ) &
Sequential parts delivery II/\NBAN:- A small tinte that is the key contr.ol lor JIT
production

Primary activilies Inbound Iogistics

'foyota in obtaining raw materials, they do not prccess their own, or creatc your
o\\'n! they use a third party, they handled tbe sn1all pafis. sLrch as leather seats,
steering wheel, tire, to local comparies, but to the natire ol strategic importancc,
like a machine, they import from Japan (cenlre), it's all to mailt.rin the qualit)
standard that was created Toyota. Toyota put on the assembly system in the
process, it has led to Toyota raw material supply for its assembly. neccl a place to
store supplies. or warehouse, to avoid piling up too many assets, Toyota to
l,Jrccait dcmJlld.

Primary activities Opcrations t
Tra4sforming inputs into the final product fonn, in assembly and manufactrriDg
(its production). 'Ioyota use various systems to be efficient and effectivc. could
also call it, TPS is the Toyota Produclion System - the concept of thc Toyota
Productiorl System can be described as a complete building which consisls of,



various compongnls are integrated. The buil<ling was also callcd a Thc House oi
Tu] ole.

Just in l'ime: One of the tu,o main pillars of TpS. It relcrs to tire manul:actuiitrg
and conveyance of only 'whal is needed, when is needcd. and in the amomt
needed in the system'. 1. l he Pull System 2. Continuous F low proccssing 3. Take

time. JIDOKA: One of the trvo main pillars of TpS. It ref'ers ro the ability to sto!
production, by nan or nachine.( equip malfuiclion)

Primary Activities - Outbound Logistics Collecting, storing ard distdbuting the

product to buyers. Output of the production process at the plant, is the finisied
product - a car. l'he car is dircctly sent to the Toyota dealer, it's 1br local, ora
region (not crossing the sea, if sending more distant or cxport! its delivery using

containcr.

Primary Actiyities - Marketing and Snler prn\ idjng a merns Jld inrentire
which allo* buyers to prirchase the product - Application of Indirect Clamels
Distributions TOYOTA Corporate. Toyota Motor Company r.vas liundeclin 193i

by thc Toyoda fanily. In the application rl1 tie l'n\otJ Cornpany or itj producl

distribution channels to use indjrect distribution netu,or.ks u,hich use the Compaly
lo)ola dcaler or d;slribltlor.

Primary Activities - Service Providing. Service to enhance or naintain the lalus
ol thg product. The Best Tolal O$nership Expericnce 'is a pirlciplc that is al$als
carried by Toyota at each line, startjng hurn rlle ccntral ulUcc to the Tolota
dealership on everv spread in L.rdia. 'l'herr tuncqrt is the cusiomer nurrber or)e.50
that nukes tltem always trying to mcet customer needs and continuously impror,e
seryices, parameters set 6 pieces, among othen: the quality of seNice. lype oi
problem. tlte service is usel friendly, service advisor. service initiation. seNjce
dcliverl and in-serr ic( c\fcriencc.

Support Acii\ities - Firm infrastructure (laciliOr. l,rficstrr.cturc ourreJ br

lolota hctorl is rsly moJ.-,r alLl sophisri(Jled. i..r rohori. :).rcrn uirh humarr.

i\ lhc nneralor. all rhc frUtlucrion ruppod unril rhe sale i. lrailabl< uir\ eirler
situation, the faclory to the dealer. --

\upporl Aclivitic\ - llutndn Rcsourcc l\lxnagcment. lo)ola lo llli: da) ra-

rpprorimatell j00.00r ernplolce\ r,,nrlLlrr idc. :nJ ncaril 5n0u in .nda. r

placement or acceptance of an employee! the company held a test cortjnued wit
the training, according to its disciplines and expenisc.

Support Activities - Tcchnology Development, 'l ofancc - As onc o1 thc rvorlds



largest manufacturerd, Toyotu is vcry conccrned with thc safcty of its customc.,.
Tlrrt is rrhl lulorc drtl ,,,1 .luf Jir.,, ri*..;rr..lr r'.1 O"r"iot,u"n, ot'.",",,
lcchnolog)'. I Icrc are four tcchnologics fi.onr .foyola: f,." C.usl Sufety (pCSj *rilr
collisiorr avoidaice assists. I)()P-up llolrnct. Adaptivc Driving Bcam, Elll",g"n"y
rc5f"ll. c lc. l rul.,t).

Competitivc :rdv{nt:rgc: dillcrenl stratcgy. I.he 1,1 principles ofthe l.oyota Wa!

lh: ]a:t 
ar,r'ail lbr excellence in getting foyota product L Long ,"._ pirif"rfil

2. Right process. righr resulrs 3. Use .pull, system ro avoid _,* pr"ir"i;"i o.
Level out the work load 5. Build a cullure of stopping ,o n* ,r,,,ii",r,r, io'r.,
quality right the first time 6. Standardize task are the foundations fo, 

"onti^ou,improYemont al]d employees enpo\\,erment 7. Use visual conhol so no problens
are hidden 8. Use only rcliable thoroughly tesred technology ,t 

", .".\,", o()u
people atrd pi-ocesses 9. Crow leaders *ho thuloughll ,nd.r,itrnd ft," *ori,'tir,.
philosophy and teach it to orhers 10. Develop exceptioDal people anci t."n,!j _hu
lbllows yours companies philosophy 11. Respect your extended net\\,ork ot.
partners and supplied by challenging them helping them to i'prove t:. Sec ti,r.yourself to thoroughly understand the situation t:. Vake decision stowiy iy
consensus thoroughly considering all options, implement decision rapiclli 14.
Become learning organization thorough relentless reflections tnd 

"on,inuu^rmpra\ emcltl.

Questions:
I . Illustrate the KAN BAN system in supply chain management.

2. Briefly explain the Warehouse Managenenr Sysrem citing rh. "ff""il:lo
3. Discuss rhe ,pi|ars ofTpS, and explain how n ""r*". ,"r"rrtTlijjl,li]

lorisric rnrnagcrnentl

4. Innovative approactres to suppty chain srralegy can ,,r" " :y#:l,fl
advantage. Explain this statement citing the above case.

5. If you were the E*"cutive na,,uge, oi.Ioyota, how worlcl yo, Hil:: :f]situation? 
f

(Marks 06)
(Total 2g Marks)



Logistics missibn is 'getting the right good/services to the gl.rt place, at ght tine
and in the desire condition at the lower cost and highest retum on asset,. Explain
the significance oflogisrics with suitable example.

(Marks 0d)

ii) 'Logistic Planning tackles four major problems arcas,. Briefly explain the four
major planning areas ofLogistics with suitable example.

(Marla 06)

iii) 'Although the logistician is usually not directly responsible for setting pdce

policy, s,4re does have influence on pricing decisions,. Briefly explain the four
geographical pricing methods with suitable example.

Q2. i)

Q3. i)

(Marts 08)

'protective packaging is a pafticutaxly important dimension "["r:::ffi:] l
logistics planning'. B efly explain the reasons why packaging expenses incrrned? 

|

How can infonnation, such as an older tracking system, be " .rr:H:jjt; I
customet service performance? Explain your answer with suitable example. . . I

'order processi'rg is represented by a number of the activities ,".,j::'ijll I
customer order cycle'. Explairt the factors which are affecting the orA", n.o"**e 

I

intemational lransponation., \\hJ is ir nor useJ,"or" 
"","nrirlfy-fo, ior.,.'

movemenrs? I rplain )our argument.

, 
(Marks 0l

'With the advent of inexpensive and rapidly available transporlation services, flt
entire structwe of the economy changes toward a.,relopea nayion",. Exptuin th
three major imporlarce ofan effective transportation system. 

,r;;r;

.-

iD

iiD

Q4. r)

iD



Briefly explain JIT supply scheduling ard its charactedstics.

(Marks 0i)
(Totat l8 Marks)

'Customer service is often treated as a constraint on the logislics system when a

sales-seNice relationship cannot be developed'. .Customer service may also bc

measured in terms of each logistics activity,. Desc be some common perfomance

measues of Customer service.

(Marks 04)

Giv€ illustrations of

a. spatial versus temporal demand

b. lumpy versus regular demand

c. derived versus independent demand

(Marks 06)

'A logistics information system can be described in terms of its functionality and

its intemal operation'. Briefly describe the overview of the logistics Informatir,rn

System.

(Marla 08)

(Total 18 M4rks)


